Service Site Key

1. Almost Home
2. America SCORES - St. Louis
3. American Red Cross - Lindell Location
4. Big Brothers Big Sisters of Eastern Missouri
5. Blumeyer Community Center
6. Campus Kitchen
7. Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital
8. Cardinal Ritter College Prep High School
9. Casa de Salud
10. Circus Flora
11. Cornerstone Center for Early Learning
12. Craft Alliance
13. Crime Victim Advocacy Center
14. Dance St. Louis
15. Employment Connection
16. Faith Beyond Walls
17. Food Outreach
18. Forest ReLeaf
19. Gateway Greening
20. Grand Center Arts Academy
21. Habitat for Humanity
22. Hope Lodge
23. Impact St. Louis
24. Independence Center
25. Interfaith Legal Services for Immigrants
26. Juvenile Detention Center
27. KETC Channel 9
28. Legal Services of Eastern Missouri
29. Loyola Academy
30. Our Little Haven
31. Places for People
32. Preclarus Academy
33. Prison Performing Arts
34. RAVEN
35. Ronald McDonald House
36. Saint Louis University Hospital
37. Springboard
38. St. Louis Artworks
39. St. Louis Language Immersion School
40. Studio STL
41. Third Baptist Church
42. Thrive St. Louis
43. United for Kids
44. YWCA

*SLU Boundaries Approximated*